
Case Study: Improving teacher confidence levels and creating opportunities for 
participation in relation to PE at Pudsey Primrose Hill3 

The background 

In 2015/16, ACES carried out initial research with Pudsey Primrose Hill to identify areas of 
difficulty and development in relation to delivering PE within the school. 

Working with the school’s PE Coordinator, we found that: 

• There was a lack of understanding among staff when implementing ‘RealPE’ 
schemes of work, particularly in relation to progression, physical activity levels and 
enjoyment 

• Staff confidence levels when delivering PE were moderate to low 

• There was an opportunity to improve the structure of PE delivery and also increase 
the opportunity for pupils to participate in organised play at lunchtimes 

The school was also struggling with bringing lessons to life, as planned PE lessons were not 
always able to come to life effectively due to practicalities and a lack of teacher 
confidence. 

The solution 

To help Pudsey Primrose Hill address these issues, ACES devised a programme of 
improvement that covered four areas: 

1) RealPE 

The ACES team adapted the RealPE lessons to demonstrate best practice to the teaching 
staff, as well as allowing for increased activity levels. We then worked with the teaching 
staff to devise PE lesson plans together, providing regular feedback to ensure that planning 
continued to move forward 

2) Teacher Confidence 

To improve confidence in PE delivery among the school’s staff, we devised a bespoke 
mentoring programme for every teacher. 

Starting with ACES staff delivering a PE lesson, the class teacher then had the opportunity 
to reflect on what was done differently. Following this, an ACES team member planned 
and delivered a lesson with the class teacher to provide support. 

The third stage of the programme was a baseline assessment, which saw the class teacher 
plan the lesson, receive feedback from and ACES team member and then deliver the 
lesson with activity levels timed. 

Finally, ACES deliver ongoing teacher support for a period of 6 weeks before a final 
assessment in which new activity levels were timed for comparison and asses 
improvement. 

3) Lunchtime activity plan 

To help improve physical activity levels at lunchtimes, ACES delivered a ‘Playground 
Leaders’ work scheme to Year 5 students, encouraging them to take responsibility for and 
lead sporting and play activities at lunchtime. Equipment was devised into specific areas 
and children were given individual roles and responsibilities. 

4) Extra-curricular activity 



ACES helped the school to create 7 new clubs as part of an after school programme in 
order to engage more pupils in physical activity. The clubs we created included 
traditional sports as well as options such as Dodgeball and Danish Long Ball. 

The Impact 

As a result of ACES work with Pudsey Primrose Hill school: 

• Teachers created more time for activity (as opposed to talking) within lessons; 
activity increased by 7 minutes per lesson, equating to an additional 9 hours 
activity per class per academic year 

• Teachers gained additional knowledge and increased their understanding of PE. 

o George Gisbourne (Year2 teacher) said: “Having Kyle measure the 
activity levels and durations was great feedback and definitely has me 
getting the children more active in warm ups and applied activities 
when the skill itself is more static (e.g. throwing and catching, static 
balances).  

o Sally Swift (Year 5 teacher) said: The most beneficial thing for me was 
having structured PE training. Being shown how to organise a lesson and 
break it down into its different parts was great. The use of routines, 
which are easy to invest into the class, was good too. 

• An average of 20 pupils per lunch time now access a sporting activity 

• The creation of clubs has provided a clear and open pathway to be more physically 
active and experience new sports activities; on average the clubs have seen an 
additional 100 children participate in sport 

The feedback 

Ian Larkin, Year 6 teacher and PE Coordinator told us: 

 “My class and I have enjoyed working with Kyle this year. He built up a brilliant rapport 
with them and helped some reluctant children find their love for PE. Kyle helped me 
improve the activity levels in my PE lessons. He gave me a clear direction in how to 
improve these activity levels through different warm ideas and how to differentiate 
quickly and efficiently within my lesson.  

“I now think very carefully about activity levels first and foremost when teaching PE. I feel 
this is now of paramount importance since ‘The Childhood Obesity Plan for Action’ was 
updated in January 2017 by the Government.” 


